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INSTRUCTIONS              

Step 1: Look at the sentences. Check a dictionary for any words you don't know. 

Step 2: Fill in the blanks with because or so. Check your answers. 

Step 3: Find a partner and read each sentence. Instead of because or so, say "BEEP." 

Step 4: Your partner should fill in the BEEP with because or so. If your partner makes a mistake,  

 please correct him. 

Step 5: When you have read through all your sentences, switch roles and repeat. 

 

  II  ssttooppppeedd  bbyy  tthhee  ssttoorree  ((    bbeeccaauussee      ))  II  nneeeeddeedd  mmiillkk.. 

  II  ssttooppppeedd  bbyy  tthhee  ssttoorree  ((  BBEEEEPP  ))  II  nneeeeddeedd  mmiillkk.. 

  II  ssttooppppeedd  bbyy  tthhee  ssttoorree  bbeeccaauussee  II  nneeeeddeedd  mmiillkk..  

 

PARTNER  A              

11::  Nancy quit school ((                                                  ))   she failed every class!  

  

22::  He started to exercise ((                                                  ))   he wanted to be healthy.  

  

33::  I lost my job, ((                                                  ))   I went back to school for an MBA.  

  

44::  I lived in France when as a child ((                                                  ))  my dad worked there.  

  

55::  Lauren wanted to become a singer, ((                                                  ))  she joined a band.  

  

66::  I felt very sick last weekend, ((                                                  ))   I stayed home and slept!  

  

77::  Phil flew back to Australia  ((                                                  ))    his brother got married.  

  

88::  I don't have any money  ((                                                  ))    I go shopping too much!  

  

99::  I have a terrible boss, ((                                                  ))   I want a new job now.  

  

1100::  There was a terrible earthquake, ((                                                  ))    many people volunteered to help.  
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PARTNER  B               

11::  Steve will buy an electric car ((                                                  ))    gas is expensive.  

  

22::  I study English for four hours every day  ((                                                  ))   I want to live abroad.  

  

33::  Nicole works until midnight every day, ((                                                  ))   she is always tired.  

  

44::  Alan loves baseball, ((                                                  ))    he bought tickets to all the Sox games.  

  

55::  Carla is very excited ((                                                  ))    she will go on vacation tomorrow.  

  

66::  My job is terrible, ((                                                  ))    I plan to quit next month.  

  

77::  You shouldn't tell lies ((                                                  ))   no one will trust you.  

  

88::  It looks like rain ((                                                  ))   I will bring an umbrella.  

  

99::  Someone stole my bike,  ((                                                  ))    now I have to walk to the store.  

  

1100::  My daughter's grades are low ((                                                  ))    she watches too much TV.  
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ANSWERS               
  

PPAARRTTNNEERR  AA  

  

  

PPAARRTTNNEERR  BB  
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